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jrirjtLKT, viAatoirns, c.

For the Holiday Season, 1884.
Everybody, with a very few oxocplton. Is fond of good music, find, with this Id on In

mind, we would call attention to the beautiful, now and useful Musical Novoltlos that ar-
rival Irom Switzerland a day or so ago, and kavo Just boon opened. Wo have MUSIC
BOX K8 beautifully finished in ovary way, from one to forty-eigh- t alls Musical Dooantors,
Elegant China rmlt Stands, Blnglng Birds In Capes, very natural and lllo-IIk- e ( Musical
Tabic, Ac, Ac. In fact, wn have everything that Is inado In the mislcal novelty line. In
addition to all these now and bcuutlltil things, we bavo bWlBU WOUU UABV1NGS and
STONES OK Til K ALPS.

Our MU3I0 BOXES are at PBIUES TO BUIT EVEBYIIODY and a call to eco and hear
thain will rcp'iy any port on, so ururybody Is Invited.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 West King Street.

"vitt uuuua.

N KXr DOUlt TO TIIK COUKT UOUBK.

FAHNESTOCK'SI
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

DOUBLE AND SINGLE.

ToSultlhoTasta anl I'nrm of all. Largo and Attractlvo Stock of Shawls now onen.
PA13KLKY. OASHMKBH AND BLANKET.

Also IIKOOADE BILK VELVETS at I1.2S, worth nearly double the money. BLACKBILK atb7e, ..uoundfl ux never bofero equaled. Tbosoln want should soothem.

E. E. FAHNBSTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

10AT3 AND MtAWLS.

LADIES
AT

Lancaster,

Mletzgex &d JEIauglmiaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Assortment of Coats lor Ladles and Children was tnadooxpicssly for us by the beat
makers el Mow York and Philadelphia, and are very cbcup.

METZGERfcllAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE

the Cooper lloueo and Sorrel Ilorsu Hotel,)

MAUT1M & UU.J.""

43 West King Street,
(Hetwocn

novl-IjdA-

HOLIDAY GOODS!
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

China, Glass and Queensware,
DOLLS and TOYS.

LAUQEbT LINE OF WAX, UI3QUE AND CHINA DOLLS.

BISQUE TOYS AND FIGURES,
BISQUE NOVELTIES,

NOVELTIES IN PEPPER AND SALTS.

everything: new

:ornor West King and Prince Stroeta.

I.lnoof Grades

VST

attention to Carpets

OOR, W. KINO AND

CREAM
CUBES COLD IN HEAD,

COLD, H4.Y FEVElLoEAFNEsB,

Easy use. I'rlco, too, Ely Bros., uwogo,
N. U.B.A.

FEVER.
CUEAH HALM Pain'

Gives Belief at Once. Thorough Treatment
will Curo. Not a Liquid or Snufi. Apply
Nostrils. WGlvo a trial. W cents at
druarKlsta. ter circular,
sample bottle by mall, ioc.

ELY BROTHERS,
J25aod&w Druggist. Owoge, N. Y.

muis LauuBSr. iik-- t nioHr
X plow assortment et Cards
city, from Bo tier pact up. at

Pa

COATS

PA.

B ic

and desirable.

Opposite'Steveus House.

)
LANOABTBR, FA

159 159
Watches Clocks,

BABOUHS IN

Watchea, Rlnrp,
Bpootaol03, oto,

Bepalrlng et all kinds will recelvo my per
eonal attention. LOUIS WE 11 Ell,

No. 159X North Onoen Btroet.
BoTnensber name and number. Directly

lto City UoteL near I'enn'a Depot. lyJlly
1U TMnsrABiftria AMU UUMNOTXUB All persons ara hereby forbidden

to trespass on any et the lands of the Corn-
wall or SpoedweU estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

cither for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforcedagainst all on gold lands of theafter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rBSKUAN
B. PKBOY ALDEN,
EDWAUD O. rBKEHAH,

IAttorney ter U. W. coiemuPa uoin

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

VAHVMTb.l&O.

UUatJ UlUPKT HALL.

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS !

-A- T-.

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Soiling Off to Cleao Easiness. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

A mil BODY HBUSSELS, TAPE8TBY, and All Of 1NGBAIN CABPETO,
UGS, BLANKETS, CO VEELETS and OIL CLOTH.

ALL AT A 8A0RIP1VB.-W- I

tar Prompt given Uio Manufacture et Bag orUor.

--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HAIL
WATER STS

fob2S-mda-

--TATAllBD.

ELY'S BALM
OATAUUII BOSK

HEADACHE.
to

Y.,

HAY
ELY'S Causes no

into
it

GOcentsbvinall. Bend

amu com
flaying In tb

i- -i

LANCASTEB

and
Olooks, Chains,

on

trespassing
nnderslgnod

to

mitinoAu.

HUNT1J MEMKDT.

Thirty EndorsedYtars Bocord. by l'hyslclans.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

EEMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

CUBES ALL D1BEAHES OK TUK KIDNEYS.
LIVEB, ULADDEB,

AND UUINABY OUOANH, DBOP8Y,
OUAVKL. DIABETES, HltiailVi) DUEA9E

PAINS IN THE BACK,
LOINS OB BIDE, NEUVOUH DI8EASES,

BKTKNTIOH OB OK
UBINE.

llrTnocsKor this HES1KDY. tub STOVAcn
AKD 110WKL8 STKEDILY I1KC1A1N TUK1B STREAOTH,
1KDTHI llLOODlSrUIUNKD.

If 1! 1'RORonSOKD DV IIUnDItKDA OV THE BEST
DOOTOK8 TO DETIIE ONLY OOBE TOB AU.K13D3
or KioxKr Diseases,

IT IS rORELT VEOETADLn, ASD CVIlEg W1IEH
OTHER 1IEOI01RXS FAIL

It m rRBrAREO kxtreui.t rou these diseases
AHO HAS HKVKR DEEM ENOWH TO A1L. ONE TRIAl.
wat oo vince roc.ron sale nr ALt ducooists.

PBICE, 81.25.
Sekd rou PAiiririrr o? Tsstiuosiau.

HUNT'S ItKMKDV CO.,
1 l'roldence. II. I.

HOl' PLASTKlt.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, Ehoumatlsm,Nourulula, Hclatlco, Pleurisy Pains. Stitch In

the Sldo, llACEacbo, Swollen Joints, Heart Di-
sease Boro Mnsclos, Pain In the Cheat, and all
pains and aches clthr local or d. are
Instantly rollnvoil imd epcwUly cunxl by the
woll-kuo- Hop Platter. Compounded, as It
is, el the medicinal vlrtuos of trcshHops. Hums, Balsams and Extracts, It
Is lndcud the belt paln-klllln- etlin-ulatln- c,

soothing and strengthening Por-ous Plaster over made. Hop Piaster! are
sold by all druggists and country storvs. ss
conta or flvo ter tl 00. Mallod on rocelpt elprlco. Jlop Plaster Co , Proprietor and Man-
ufacturers. Boston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
tongue. bad lireath, sour stom-

ach and liver disease cured by Hawley's Stom-
ach and Liver Pills acta. iiov9HvdAw(3)

DHT UUUVH.

T AUlEy U HI A US.

WiTI,.SHiNDtCO.r
NCS. 8 & 10 BAST KING ST.

AN IMMENSE VAUIETY OP LADIE9 AND
UlULDBEN'd

CLOAKS AND COATS.
NEWMAItKETS,

BUbSIAN CIRCULAHS,
JEBSEY NEWMAURKT,

SEAL ULOT1I C'OATd.

iTew Goods I

Latest Styles I

Lowest Prices !

UIO BABUAINS. O.SECA8E

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
13.50. Usual Price 0O.

LadloB Soarlot Undorwear,
73oj lately sold at tl.23.

GBiiTS' SCARLET UNDHRWBAB,
Baro Value at $1.0, $1 23, 1 30, 11.73.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 10 EAST KIKU BTBEEX.

ULAaH ANII UUr.KXHWAlin.

lun A raAUXiN.H

I0IIDAY GOODS !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo bavo now open a very Larco Lino of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I- N-

Fanoy Goods,
Docerated China,

Ivory Waro,
Glaeawaio, Lamps, &o.

Don't purchase until yon bavo examlnod our
assortment, Uoods must prove satis- -

laotory, or wm uo uzennngcu.

3-- 2'SICHU LO IT. --W

Higli & lartin,
15 ILIST KING 8TBEET,

LANCASTElt, PA.

-- 1T15
Vv spectlon our line et Fancy Goods sulta

iiln for llolldav Presents. 'J ba slock coin
prises Brush and Comb beta. Odor Cases, Odor
Btands, Bisque figures, Ladles' Work Boies,
.to . Ac ,ftt prices lower than elsewhere. Ex-
amine dtoclc early. Those who wish to pur-
chase now can have the goods laid away until
Ohrlituias.

BEOHTOLD'B DRUG BTORH,
No. 401 WEST OBANf4K BTBKKT, corner of

Charlotte dl-Iv- d

FOUUKKAT 1IAIIOAINH.
et any kind and price.

Knit Jackets, Woolen and Cotton Shirts, tloso
of any slio end quality, Working Pants. Over-
alls, Comforts, Uloves, Mitts, and a variety et
Notions. Most et the above goods are selling
at nearly one naif the price tuoy sold hereto-fort- s

An ovortock In the market Is the
cause. Same as wheat. Please call and

before you buy.
UJtNKT UEOIITOLD.

KMJ.K,orUkQ,uwn8t.

THE TOBACCO MAEKET.
1IUB1LV HTUIPP1NU TUB '81 CHOP

Hew York and Other Polots lUpott an Ex.
traintly Unit Tratfo V. ,8. Keveiiuo

from Tobacco.
Slnoo the recent talus tbo farmers have

been busy in taking down tbolr '81 leaf
nnd stripping it. Seldom liorotoforo baa
this part of tbo work been put oil to so late
a potlod. Tbo causes this year have been
a depressed trade aud unfavorable weather
for baudlitiR. Now that favorable weather
has oo mo, tbo work of preparirg tbo crop
for matkot will no doubt be puBbod with
vigor ; and though tbero will not probably
be many sales of tbo now crop made
bofero tbo holidays tboro Is lltllo doubt
that the whole crop v, ill be lifted at

to the grower, for the
crop is, oonfcssedly.tbo best over grown in
LaocaBter county, a very largo proportion
of it being Havana seed, harvested and
cured la good ootid itloa. At pioscot tbero
nro only a few buyers in the market, the
Acids of Wisconsin, apparently, affording
n more tempting range for the tobaooo
Bharps.

Tbo transactions In old tobaoso ate re-
ported for tbo pist week as follows :

Tbero have been flvo or elz hundred
eases of tobacoo Bold lu tbo Lancaster
inarkot during the past week, of which
more than bait was or the crop of '83 and
thobalanceof '81 and '82 scod loaf. No
ealos of '81 loaf are reported. Though
tbo local market is not aa lively as de-
sirable, it is far from being as dull as tbo
New York or Philadelphia markets.

T11C NEW Y011K MAIIEET.
Follow lug Is a lovlow of the Now York

market by the 1'obacco Leaf of that
city :

Western Leaf This has been a holiday
week ami galrs bavo been light in all de-
partments of trade Blocks of goods
which are wanted by tha export buyers
are in such mcagro supply as to keep thorn
iceting on their oars, or did, so far as ap-
pearances go, thiB week. Manufacturers
and jobbers have operated, but only
moderately.

Virginia Loaf Somo few sales wore
made of bright Virginia cutlers at 2o,
and a few' hogsheads for export were
taken at 0 to 10c Mason county has
been quite aotivo lor homo trade. Tho
month has been a fair one.

Soed Loaf Heed leaf was Id better de
mand, 1,550 oaFes bavo bion sold, a transac-
tion involving 500 canes 1833 Ohio on
private terms rounding up tbo volume cf
the week.

Bpanisb Business in Havana ullnrs has
becoruo very dull. Salos, 323 bales, at
from 80 to 41.15

Sumatra 120 bales Stimitra comprise
the wcok'a transaction, Sumatra wrap-
pers $1.30 to ei.C8.

Plug Wo bavo to repot t a moderate
business the past rtcek, but are thankful
juEt now for small favors, aud hope that
orders, though small, may oouttaue. Man-
ufacturers olaira they have great difficulty
in securing suitable leaf for wrappers.
Tho article is scarce aud high and will be
until tbo now is available. Wo wish It wore
possible to convince buyers that tbo now
tobacco is not fit for flee work, nor will ba
for some months. Tho exports wore 131,.
018 pounds,

Sraokiug For holiday use tboro wa3

Cigars A regular domatid is reported.
OASS WEfciLY jinroiiT.

Sales of seed loaf tobacco reported for
the iNTELLiaEXCBB by j. a. uans' Bon a
Co., tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water
street, Now lork, for tb6 week ending
Dcosmber 1. 1831 :

CC0 cases, 1883, Ohio pt. ; 150 cases,
1883, Pcnnnylvania pt. ; 300 cases, 1832,
Pennsylvania 0(o)13o. ; 120 cases, 1881,
Pennsylvania Crollo. ; 130 oases, 1883,
Now England 12)33o. ; 100 cases, 1883,
Wisconsin Havana lC25o. Total 1.800
cases.

rniLADELrniA mabket.
Trado la manufactured tobaooo for the

past week has been very dull ; stock in
hands of dealers is light ; with a bad out-
look for tbo future Fino out and smok-
ing tobaooos sympathize with the dull
ncss and uncertainty of the trade ; fine
oigars oontinuo to be in good demand ;
bquiT sells slowly.

Seed Leaf Holders of cigar loaf And
business dragging. But few bills of any
amount are sold. Occasionally one of the
leading houses will flud a purchaser for
fifty caBCs, while tbo bulk of trade la con-
fined to two or flvo cases, as tbo requlro-mont- s

of tbo manufacturer are known.
Tho price demanded forall grades of goods
are very low in comparison to the prices
paid by paokora to farmers for the '83
crop ; eo that it looks now as If the coffers
of the loaf holdoro would not be so

at tbo end of the year as horo-tofor- o.

Sumatra finds a market in a small way.
Havana soils, especially if up to stand-

ard.
Receipts for the week : 10 oases t,

00 cases Pennsylvania, 51 casoa
Ohio, 114 cases York state, 50 oases Wis-
consin, 30 bales Sumatra, 100 bales Havana
and 210 hhds Virginia and West Virginia
leaf tobacco.

Sales bavo beca : 50 cases Conneotlont,
172 oases Pennsylvania, 40 oases Ohio, 4--

oases York state, 73 cases Wisconsin, 10
caeos Little Dutch, 23 bales Sumatra, 77
bales Havana, nnd 15 hhds Western loaf
in transit dlrcot to manufaoturers.

Exported of loaf tobacoo To Liverpool,
per str British Priuoe, 77,083 lbs ; to
uiasgow, per str Xiestorlan, i.ulti lbs
total, 83,593 lbs.

u. b. bevenoe rnou tobacco,
Tbo following figures are from the

aunual report of the commissioner of
rovenue just made publlo :

For the Uscul year oudod Juno 30, 1834,
tbo receipts including taxes imposed on
domoBtlo and Imported manufactured to-

beooo, snuff, cigars and cigarettes, aud all
special taxes paid by manufaoturors and
doalcrs in tobaoco, were :

Total receipts $20,002,309,08
MANUFACTURES IN 18S1.

Pounds.
Tobacco and snuff 181,833,007
Exported of same 10,037,003
Cigars 8,455,010,017
Cigarettes 007,000,723
Cigars exported l,G90,O0O
Cigarettes exported 80,243,485

NUMBEB OF aPECIAL TAX TATF-lia-.

Manufacturers of tobacco and snufF 853
Manufacturers of cigars & olgarottos 10 320
Deaiors in mauuiactureu toDaooo. .47ii,4u5
Dealers In loaf tobaooo 4 023
Peddlers of manufaoturod tobacoo. 1,587

WANT IIIXI TOB BESUTOB.
From the Tobacco Ltal.

Tho largo number rf men identified with
tobacco growth, niauufacturo and sale
wouldlliko to see Frank Ilisoook, of New
York state, transferred from the lloueo to
the Senate of the United States. Not that
they love him in the fiouso loss, but they
think the upper houeo none too high lor
him.

Accidentally ICIllea Ills natber,
Qeorce Runkln, wbllo oaroleosly hand-lin- t;

fhot-pu- at Woods Iluu, near Pitts
burg, Monday, accidentally shot and
killed his aged mother. Iho younjr man, I

who Old not kuow the cub was loaded. is
frtwtto wlta grief. '

LAZ'ltt'S HAND lULtt.
The Induitrlat Situation at I'ltlsbarg Very

Much liepretsed.
The iron mill operated by Long & Co.,

at MoKeo's Hocks, and Marshall's foundry
In Pittsburg, bavo closed down for an in-
definite period on acoonnt of slaok orders.
About 500 men are thrown out of em-
ployment. Tho glass houses el J. T. Si A.
Hamilton, W. II. Hamilton & Co., Silby
Bros, and Wrlghtman & Luddell are
working short hacdod, a number of the
Journeymen in oaoh factory refusing to
work at the reuuotlou, Tho iron mum et
Oliver Bros. & Phillips and Blaek Dia-
mond steel works of Park Bros. & Co., ate
running as usual, the workmen having
aocoptcd tbo roduotion in tbolr wages.
Tho employes of tbo Westlngbonso Ma
chine company bavo boon notified of a
reduction of ten per cant, in their wages,
to go into eflcot at onoo. About 200 men
are afleotod by tbo cut.

Jones & Laughllns, of the Amorlean
iron works, uotifiod tbo maohinlsts, blaok
smiths nnd all other employes, oxcept the
laborers and the Amalgamated association
soalo men, that on next Monday their
wages will be reduced ten per cent. About
tweivo hundred men will be aQeoted. Tho
Pittsburg & Liko Erie railroad company
have discharged one hundred and fifty
trackmen and tbo Western Pennsylvania
road forty men. Tho officers of various
trndos unions of the city met and

a oommittoo to soliolt aid for
tbo Hocking Valley minors, and also to
make arrangements for a benefit perform-
ance, to be given at one of the Pittsburg
theatres.

A Unarge of Isird-Mh- In tbe Faco.
Lost Creek, a small mining hamlet two

miles from Shenandoah, was the scene,
of n very distressing nooidont.

William Willard, or this place, wont
hunting In tbo mountain near Lost Crcok,
nnd when returning homo hoonoountorod a
number of boys playing In a deserted sonool
bouse. Ono of tbo boys held bis hat out
of a window, at the same time shouting at
Willard to Uro. Tho latter raised his gun
which was loaded with bird shot, and
fired. At this moment another of tbe boys,
Thomas Dixon, stuok his head out and
received the full load of shot in the face
and head. Young Dixon is seriously if not
fatally wounded.

Oats reason why Hurt's Kidney and LlvorJ
ItasiEsr lssonoDUlar torthn curoot dlcenses
et the kidney, liver and bladder. Is that It
shons immodlato Improvement In the condi-
tion et the patient aud recovery Is steady nnd
certain. Ita cures have been so wonderful
that physicians oi au conoois nrescnuo inn
their practlco.

rklllnK Kyerlglit
Is goncrally attributed to something wiong

about the eyes I'nt before jou pay heavy
fees to an oo Hist, lust boo if your Bvstoin Is
nnt ilntillltntnd. Vorvoiton that tells on tbo
oyesnii't makes vou think your sight Is fall-ln- g

You nocd Brown's Iron Bitter, which
In toning up the whole system will help the
nnleebled eye. Mr. A. B. Sherwood, Bethel,
Conn., snys, " I used Hrown's Iron Bitters
with bst results, lor Indigo itlin and weak- -

ness ibatancrwa my neau anu spin "j
A BturtUng Discovery.

Mr. Vm. Johnson, et Huron. Dak., writes
that hl wife bad boon troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many years, and that aU reme-
dies tried gave no permanent rollef, until ho
proouied a bottle et Dr. King's New Discov-
ery lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
nau a inagiciu cuuci, uuu prouueuu u ijuuuit-ne-

euro. It Is guaranteed to cure nil DIs- -
(ofun nt Throat. Lunirs. or Bronchial Tubes.
.Trial Bottles Freo at Cochran's Drug Store,
jiua. v7TnftiBMor.i--4,Mtv.ftttea- i, Apneas-te- r.

Pa, Largo Slzof LOU. (3)

Mowluir Wild Oats.
How nviny waste their time and resources

In toolisa experiments, with hasty worthless
medicines that can never do tbein a whit el
good. It you are sick and want help got a
ropuuioio remouy oi csutuugncu menu mo
curutlvo virtues of Burdock JlltoJ Bitters
have never been questioned. For an enfee-
bled circulation or a weak stomach they are
splendid. For sale by it. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 127 and 239 North Queen street.

liacklen's Arnic salve.
The Best Salvo In the world ter Cute,

BrulMss, bores, Ulcora, Salt Bhoum, Fover
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and posltivoly
cures Piles, or no pay required. It li guar-
anteod to give perfect satisfaction or money
rolunilod. Price, l"i conta per box, For sole
by 11. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster

Mr. Ueorge Uoago Bpeaks.
This gentleman Uvos In Emporium, Pa., and

says. "Ono et my men. Sain. Lowsl, while
working In tbo woo is Bprittnvd his unklo eo
bad re could hardly hohbto to tbo house.
Used Thomas' Eclectrla Oil aud was roudy for
work the next morning. 1 bavo never yet
seen be good a medicine.-- ' For pale by 11, B.
Locbran, druggist, 137 and 133 --North Queen
street.

We Ohnupngo the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that tihlloh's consumption Curo Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much as It will cure a common or Chronic
Cough In one-ha- the tlmo nnd relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all otliors. It will euro where ttiov tall. It Is
pleasint to tnko, harmless to the youngest
cnud and we guaram.ee wnat we say. rrico,
10c 50c and il.ut). If vour Lunirs are sore.
CLost or Back lame, use Button's Porous Plas-te- r.

Sold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 139 North Queen street. fou7-oo- d )

noum A.NU MlUliti.

JJOOT3 AMI ailOKS,

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Stroet,

BOOTS AND SHOES

tOlit ALL AND WINTER.

Wo are well nrcnarod with a full stock of
Heavy and Medium ork ter Cold Weather ;
also a lull line of Bubbers.

Notwithstanding the fact that all of the
work oxhlbllod at the late Fair In competition
with ours, was selected In Now York and else-wher- e,

our own manufacture of Boobs and
Dhocs was uwardod thu

TWO HIGHEST PREJIIUJIS.
yCuBtomors can rely upon potting suit

such work as we exhibited. Olvo us a call
Prices guaranteed to be as low as any In the
city. loU-0md- w

UUUOHiiJtSH.
r"w

T UUltSH'a.A
Anollier Cninpalgn Opened.

Whloh will nrove favorable to all nartlcs.
Tlnit KI.KOANT LIGHT HYBUP. now t,nlllnr
at only 10c per quart. Now don't only come
lor tno uargain yuursrii, out iuu your neign-bo- rs

i we have enough for all.
GOOD BlOE, lour pounds for Mo, Now

Cholce Carolina, thiee pounds lor 23c.
Three pounds FUENCII PBUNES for 2io.

New French Prunes, 12, II, lt, 18 and 20 cents,
NEW BAISINU, 10a per pound.
F1G3, throe pounds for 23 cents. Also at 13

and 20 cents.
CHAMPION MINCE MEAT, a splendid ar.

tide only lOo per pound.
Have you tried our GUANULATED COBN

MEAL. It sella fast.
That NEW COBN, throe cans for 23c, Is a

Special Bargain,
TOMATOES at 7,10 and 12 cents.
A Full Line of AU Kinds or FBE31I QUO

CF.B1ES cheap.

At BURSK'S,
UO, 17 BAST KWi BTIIHBT,

Loss and data.
ntirriR x.

" I wm takan sick a your ago
With a bilious lovoi."

"My doctor pronounced mo cured, but
got sick again wllhtorrlblo pains In my back
and sides, and 1 got so bed 1

Could not mo vol,
1 shrunk I

From 223 & toltOI I had been doctoring
ter my llvor. but It did mo no good. I did
not expect to 11 vo more than throa months. I
began to use Hop Blttters. Directly my appe
tite rotutnod, my pains loft me, my entire sya
torn seemed renewed as It by magic, and after
using several bottles, I am not only as sound
as a sovereign, but weigh more than I did

To llop Bitters 1 owe my ltlu.
B, Fnzrj.TT.tcx.

DttbUn,fanee,"SU
CnITIR it.

" Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1S80. Gentlemcn- -I
suffered with attacks et sick hoadache."

Neuralgia, lomalo trouble, for years In the
mostterrlblo and oxsruclatlng manner.

No motllclne or doctor oould glvomoccllol
or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.

" Tho nrst bottle
Nearly cured me."
Tbo socend made mo as well and str as

whonachlld,
' And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
" Bldnoy, llvor and urinary complaint,
" Procouncod by Boston's best physicians
" Incurable 1"
Beven bcttles of your Hitters cared htm

and I know of the
" Llvos et eight persons "'

In iny neighborhood Ui&t have been saved
by your bitters,

And many more are nsma teem wltu great
boncllt.

" Thoy almost
Do mlraclos t" ilrt. B. If. Slack.
How to Get Sieb. Kxposo yonrsolf day and

night oit too much without oxorclse work
too hard without rest ; doctor all the tlmo
take all the vlto nostrums advortlsod.anil then
you will wont to know how to get welt, which
is answered in tnreo words Take Hop Bit-to- rs

I
-- .one genuine without n bunch et groen

Hops on tbo whlto label. Shun all the vile.
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name."

OhUTHlMU.

TEUOVAL. AtfU UPKItltl

LijrcASTEn, Fo-,eo- 10, 1BSL

I doslro to make known to my friends
and customers, and the publlo In general,
that 1 have removed rrora 23 North )uoon
street to 121 North Queen stroeL anrerly
occupied by the firm et Bmalln Baus-ma-

where I have openod wit h a large as-
sortment or English, Froncu and Uerman
Novelties, together with a large Une of
Domestlo Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
feel assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance el your patronage, yon wBl have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In lta variety and adapt-e-d

to the present demand, which la for
good values, gentlemanly styles and
ofTecta, and exquisite nt. Nothing bnt the
very bust et workmanship t and prices to
suit everybody. Please favor mo with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
A SKVKKK a ALB.

The gala that vlBlted. tbls soctlon on Banday
went down with a mail ; but, low 03 they

As Low Down as tie Pri

AT

Burger & Sutton's
MKUCHANTTAILOBINGAND CLOTHING

HOUSE,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NOW, IF EVKB, IS THE TIME FOB

OVEKCOATS.
A VEBY

FULL LINE
OF WHICH CAN BE FOUND AT

1. 24 Centre Spare,
LANCASTElt, TA.

fobl-lv- d

T MOTiUK.

INVITATION TO ONE AND ALL.

OUHKNTIBE STOCK MUST BE SOLD OFF
ill JANUAUY 15. TC MAKE BOOM

FOB BUILDING.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
GREAT

BARGAINS !

IN EVEBT DEPAUTMENT.

Men's Overcoats as lowos 2 00.
Men's Overcoats, good quality, for 15 CO."
lion's Overcoats Corkscrews. Meltons and

Fur Beavers at one-ha-lt of their actual
value.

Men's Suits, all kinds, whole stock, prices
cheaper than ever, as they must go to be out
of our way.

Children's overcoats as low as 11,23.
Children's Suits as low as 11.50.
Underwear as low as 20c.

r It Jackets at 00c., 00a, 75o , 90e. to 13.50;
ficarfs, Gloves, 811k llandkerchluls, Noel--wea- r,

Colters. White and Woolen Shirts, AT
TOUBOrtrNPBIGES.

GAU M once and eocuro your stmro el the

Bargains, Bargains.

HESI & BROTHER

Fenn Hall Clothing House,

COBNEB Or
NORTH QUEEN ST. A CENTBE sgUABE,

LANCASTER. PA.

A UOTIOMKKU AMU UKAL KUTATJE

HENRY SHUBERT. -

AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE
AGENT,

gi North Duke BU'-Lanoapta- Pa.
Everything pertaining to my btutuesa will

receive my personal attention. Term masoo- -

auie. uiva nui kubu. iiiB.i.i

rM.ll HTOUK CUNNKOTILUT UlUAIls. IfJ lor 25c Con be relied on asUlct)y Con- -

B
UAitTUAH'8 TELLOW OX ClQA

.8T0KJC

.fiMjtW. - iA V-- i Lj? . v t V!4

oEoranre,

M,
V-- 1

I A

a 'm

TVia tlvnr. In ...Ml. . .'.'...
tnrt rnhan hnnim nnnn M - - - -- - Z

a w uuutj (juuuo 1WUMW
weather will ba a necessliy. i$Conductors, a class that Maid t

warm Clothing, may Hod goodf '

Heavy Blue Suits at tha low
prioe et S12, Strongly-mailt- o

Overcoate, plenty of pockitn
$12 ; worth more money. Stormy
uvercoata ana uoachmaaii;
Coats are also lorgelyrepraaant-if- f
edinour stock. a&

m
8S

A. C, YATES & CO., i3
iiX

G02. G01, 600, CHESTNUT "-a;-

ft..PBXLADKLPH1A,

Ami
'im.

s2-4- J$
VKua m katmfujt.M "X",.,1

CXXTTP T n r. A rncf? :

V V OiiXlVUXJuXU
wrt tw vnn vrrrrrra tna nnvii Jt

1TaMIATTI yjttrWi liisk TAskSBMB rafaa
ohUla, OorkBcrew, Kleetan Of'

Beavor. Plain Beayer. Jjj&

torlal. and arn ofTertHt at nrfces which at.lv
competition. ILxAenVKUCOATS ABEOUstft .'own fiAitK. we can uaroioro reoommena y
them truthfully and without ins et jlng.S,
gainsaid.

COMK AND SEE OUB OVEBCOAT8. &mauuu AquiuiiuK mom nra uuorou AiBQWBral.r&'
lor the same Money. &OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT vS--

18 ABLY MANAGED. jfjt
Competent Cutters no not foil to gratify tliTttmost critical taste In their fits. The line of '5'

Imported and Domestlo Gtooda$$
iu uuaueiari.uieiiiuunequauea.anaweaaT, tevery facility to please as to material and ty.yi

Arv, Jt, 0X.JLfrMi-xyy oio . xxujmju
LEADING LANCAJSTKB OLOTHIH8, lpC'

no. ia BAST KING
LANGABTEB, PA.

cxjuaaTt ,i?x

r UANBMAM m BBO.

CLOTHING,.

We have heard el Clothing given away, thatIs thrown Into a nromlacnona erowii u an

m

'?iv

advertising dodge. The next thing to giving -

them away Is to sell thorn at the low price we ?
arn now selling mom.

f7.oo, a great return for little money. A suitthat Is good enough for any business purpose.
Don't wear shoddy and anolent mark downs
when yon can get such Butts and Overcoats aawe sell at 17. IS, f 10 and tl2, to say nothing elthe inor Things at sis, lit, lis and upward.Mill nlivuiu AUr, t..u o.Ab -- uk

ih

M

v...-..u.- i u &.x UUID OUUO AfllJ XiTS
OVKBCOATS at the very bottom reached Mm
IlflCCB, a ;

SUITS AS LOW AS $1.50.

0TERC0AT8 AS I0W A8 $1,25.

OUB CLOTHING SPEAKS FOB ITSELF. --.

Wo are roidyvo moot the wants of the time. f4
Wflfffift artt low nnd 11mA. nn.l ntvniftnt. .m 1 .
slow. Ono dollar v ahonld hnv aa muoh JC'i5 1
a3 11.50 a y car or two ago.

LGansman&Bro.
xno rAouiuMAi.ijis FTriTT'in n nTTHTin .4

AMJ ViAIAUAJi0l J?
My,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUB1K BT&IR;
Bight on the Bouthweetj Corner:! CXM'

LANCASTER, PA.

n Not connected with anv otlior
ASW 21

''.I'Sa.ifi'

Y,i

3'

uuudo iuu uur. "VJI

px AIHIUUAIMCMKJIT

--or

Fine Tailoring
--AT-

E ffEEHAETSj
No. 6 East King Street

have now In stock the moit ooarJatt) lilcnoiceat ussuruuuui

FINE WOOLENS
rOtt THE FALL AND W1HTEJ.

TBAD

Ever oflered before fa this city. AriMhtTa

fe

'';
8TTLK OHJOKKD llT.' IP,

all shade tmqiA-i- '

JfVt

noty oi liAiwiI Nil. COBK8CBBWB
ttles. A splendid asaortwient at

LiaUTANDHKA?T.irWir
to

OYEROOA1IMO,
Prices AS LOW AH TUB LOWMT

goods warranted as represeaUd.)

H. GERHART.
VaMtsMujrAia.aTsawcAMiAT

VHAtTMAJa TfllLLaf:JM) QMAftj

a
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